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Re: Various Matters

Dear Ari:

Thank you forprovidiag me wlth a copy ofthe 20i4 FEtr.

i wanted io address with you some recent developments in the 7-Eleven funehise
system, w'hich have generated significart $oncem and dishess, rrti'tft the hope that we can
arrive at a mutually satisfactory set of eonclusions,

As ,vou know, the fra:rchise agreemtnt takes pains to memorialize the status of the
franchisses as independent contactors. In particular, paragraptr 2 of the franchise
agreement requires the franchisee to hold himself or herseif out to the public as an
independent conilactor, to exereise eomplete conhol over and responsibility for all labor
relations and fie conduci of employees, including the day*to-day operation cf the store
and all store employeep. The francirise agreenaent also reciies that the franchisor does not
exercise any discretion or control over the fuinchisee's employment policies or
employment decisions and that the franchisee will control the manner and means of the
operation of the store.

Franchisor recenily issued a ilew GEA Form, ntthout any input, comment or
suggestions ftom the National Coalition or any of its constituent 40 Franchise Ownsrs
Associations. As you know- the National Coalition represents more than 4,700
franehisees who own and operate more than 6000 locations. It is thus a major
stakeholder in the system.
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The GEA Form is problematie, not only because it is wholly inconsistent with the
independent con8actor status of the franchisee, but also because it contains numerous
subjective, undefined and r.:nquantifiable staudards, whish makes it subject to inconsistent
application and even abuse.

The massive nature of this document is illushated by the following statistics
regarding its eontent:

e i3 pages
r 67 separate categories of standacds

: :;fiJT#::" 
standards

This GEA Form wo,:ld be much more appropriaie to a fast food restaurar$ than a
eonvenience store which happens to serve some *esh food. It is the prover-biai tail
wagging the dog.

The Guest F+c+s porticn is partieularly problenoatic, The franehise agreement
girres the franchisae sole eontro! over tlre e-mployees in the store, yei the GEA Ferm
purpo$s tcr regulate grocming hygi-ene, jewe!ry, tattoos, as weli as s:/. cry <ietail of exery
interecdon bef*rreen each ernployee and custemer, Eacli ernploy-ee is required to
"ccnsistently and ac,tively acknowledge guests with a smile", to "make ifiem feei
weiocme", "demonsEate the ability to effectively communicate r+'ith guesis", and to be

"knowiedgeable about the foad, share whai it tastes iike lvhat their fa-vorite is, and what
sther guests heve sard". How does one uniforrnly apply sueh subjecfi're and
unmeasr:rable standards, and how does one accrxately and consistentiy evaluate
interactions with eustsmers?

We are also coacerned about the le.vel of training ihat has been provided ts the
persons rcsponsible for conrpleting these GEA Forms. Wc are already seeing instairses of
inconsistent and unnecessarily p'rrnitive evaluations.

One franchisee that we Ere aware of received a default notice because he set aside
one moldy package af pizzq so that he couid discuss with his Market Ivlanager how to
obtain credit for it. Another ftanchisee reports to us that he received a breach notiee
because of an inexplicabie eleanliness score of 55, when his previous scors five weeks
earlier was 85, and his seore two weeks later was 89. 11'e are further advised that on a
particular day last week, 25 LONs were delivered in the Seattle market alone. This
proliforation of L.ONIs and breach notices, in many cases without any prier discussion
with the franchisee, is a marked departure from prior practice and not indieative of good
faith and fair dealing.
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Separately, we are alvare of franchisees receiving LONs and breach notices for
de-minimus out of siock items. As you are undoubtedly aware, SEI has unilateraliy
ehanged delivery schedules for many franehisees, without giving them an opportunity to
adjust. In addition any particular store can have out of stoek items depending on rn'hat

day of the week or rryhat time of day the store is inspected. Iffe are sure that this is irue of
eompany-owaed stores as well.

It is not the pcsition of ttre National Coalition that there shculd be nc brand

standards. Rather, we believe that any such standards should be developed in
collaboration w{th the National Coalition, whish will necessarily tesult in greater

*anchisee buy ia. Ia addition, the standards need to b+ rafiooal-" shaigltfonvard anC aq

quantitative as possible so as to avoid inconsistent and indeed discriminatory usc of the
GEA Fonn.

We welcorne the oppernmig to work with yrru o:r these and other related issues"

Very truiy yours,

4{*
Enc H. Kaqp

Board of Directors,l.[ational Csaliticn ofAssociations of ?-Eleven Franchisees


